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:
K cujk. , ! cernluB C. IV Mllle nnd I.ubltch na IV..MIUe, I think ! Fhr and nwny bet-

ter
mlrable things that I saw in 'Man-
slaughter.'

patchwork of violent contrasts thnt In
t he piciulvr screen directors, nnd nt that than nn.v he has produced In years, The noel was badly dis-

torted,
terrupted the thread nf the narrative.

It M'cmcd )ou disapproved of Uc Millie's nnd Mclghnn, l,catrlcc .Tey and the but I have no quarrel with that. I'm glad it didn't impress )ou that 'vnjfag Intent elTeit, 'MnnslntiRlitcr.' ether characters were well pla)ed, If the changes had made it n better or because you get real cnJe)inent out of it
"New, although I have real "Just whnt de llnd fault vlth stronger story, I should be the first te nnd I didn't. And I honestly go te the

g for jetir evident sincerity. It docs In 'Manslaughter'?
)ou
le first opin-

ions
applaud. Hut, te me, the film was en-

tirely
movie te enjoy them, though )ou mny

seem te me that )ou slammed 'Man-daught- still held true,
jetir

after second lacking in plausibility. It wns net think It.,)
toe merely in )enr first thought? I in opin-ien.,- T bnd law nnd worse plot construction.nm interested jour I'KIRNDS TO IT. P.Tl'RKS AIII5comment upon It. And IV Mllle committed the unpardon-

able5 "I lilted the picture, thought It sin of injecting se ninny nnclent rerld Hey, Turkish tntemnn, urwiten Wlve" yet? It wns Mnc bv the United Hlntei In Neir IMslFOK 7HE FLil FAN'S SCRAPBOOK I Hiisch wlie phi) rl thnt pnrt. .tiarricii? moved leglenlly and swiftly, and was episodes and making them se long and I (inference. Thin exclusive Interview, itrnnteil
Yes Vn iun't. (iet divorce well acted. Of hiiie, I have net rend (That's all right. Yeu and I don't developing in fliem an Interest se en-

tirely
rnniml i;iinui''ll, rinvitii imn'-'iminin- nni"" M MMM nat"""--- "' no. cnblfd directly te the Pt M te I.i lull 11. In hut

nliniit h urpk nire from Prnnel"! .T. the story it n taken from, but as n have te ngree en everything, de we? foreign te the main picture thnt une cwdenee of the nlue or lt .frerelil 5 MacDennld. I imagine thnt. in the photoplay 'twas a distinct credit te C. I hne already pointed out many nd- - the result wns an inartistic nnd jumpy Nena Serxlee. ".Make It n. Habit vlrfu. '

Him comedy, the polite tlilnu te de
new li te send 'em both pnoTen-A- rnOTOl'LAYH
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M NEHLY

S "IVeiHh)" writes "I agree with the Husbands nml Calice Wives," 'The
.,r,u ,u, ,'i,i1, iih,1n.letnlim ,s slew In I're.lt lie homer....... e:naii.oettine the Imr nictiiree. 1 iw
Inrriv in "Ilreadway Rese

month age in a small town of Mjs-,i- - irginin alll. in real life, has lieen

chusetts. also three or four ethers that
ere being lore this wcck. ,v tPnt--- . en years old. She wns

"Is it true that Miss Murray is in born in ('luc'ige nnd educated there.
sinifirliim' vent "" thp st'"-'- p ai nn intorpretatUe

daiii.r." nnd then en hereon With
k

"Can you tell me why the small Ewlnr Wnrll nni, M,vprnl of th(
pteturc hoies vut' up pit tun se? It companies liest Known hau-
ls a shnmc when eno misses the big been 'The Siler Killing." "Keve's
feature downtown and then net -- ee hllf f? '

ef It when it is shown in the smaller i.n.-- nicli." "Trip tn rarndise." "Mnn-heuse-

slnugliter." and she's in "His IJnek
"Cnn von tell me of the Will." which you haen't

terest nbeuf Heum 1 . t"rs nnd r- - run ers-i- l in n rilm version of the stnge
glnia Valli'' Alse did anv en 'double ,)laji ..j, t10 in((rr" hlrh U!1M

for Mis Valli in the canoe sienes in here a few weeks age.)., . -
VJir Jtrni : ,.V. I... ennle i,ee' Haven t ren nr-m- t.

lijf I ,tnre

MM ?"ai'

rtingrttCtl

"Wliat is Mr Vnl-ntin- neTt pic- -

and wlien will 'Silome.' with

tneva, lie snow" here'
r V 1. I ..'AMf Wtl .rt

fc 1 mi mi', .ur Mini ."u
turn 'eme of tint snlar.v .nu draw. I
Jieliie most nf tli" f.ins -- icm te l.new

t all. and new r alt a quistien.
h "Weulil It -- ur'nisi- m te knew that
I (a sieat minie fini hne neier seen
Jentanie T ilni uIkc' 11't pictures

j''er nppml te r.ie 'minli'i'v. but I

Buver f'lll I" "' e Nerma"-- , features.
!5 "Did ye imr print Hnc Ven
Sitrelieim's piitlire' n'i ee, I'e been
?wny ami wimlercl if nm dul sive in

j'ul please tlie fins t'nt wanttnl it."

? (Trie Ven Stru'n u - iiietnre? Ven
5lreIieun"' 'he . Ven '

lisht I te Knew lilin1
J hituc putnrei re te ether
r,'.!ien before ImeKiiKs can be nrransM
jure. Uut Mm uierlnek the fait tint
file reTer-- e is a Ne true. Ter l'ist.ince,
Ue iret 'The I5oiiilbe" tirst of all.

I S I baien't heard that Mae Murray is
111.

If you "neizhborherl" fan weuH
IjiiU wn te ile house mamieer u

luiimst tlie nittiiu of hlms th
imlsaiii iiuyhr -- w'li rep. Hut i!em t
fViriiet that ruttliiK liftem minutes oil
hf a Ien,' lilin un tn- - that thm (an 11111

tin eti i hliuw nr d.ij and lin t .

nienej .

t Heuse IV tf r- lareer is rather n Ions
Merj. but us In his hi en nttraitiiu a
Int of attention . 1110111; tin- - fans 1'ireK
it is wirth lin v '.He it riiiuir'1- - Pin-- r

tih te the peisiin.il se II.. wii- - bum
in Kiml.iml. is niniiied, ha- - a nn
Uubbj mx 11'irs old, nnd a bah duush-tir- .

l'egK Iluiii-- i I'ttcit-- , lern the Ilith
uf lllbt Jul.

Pctirs start' d his acting career en,
the Inll!-l- i s'age and plajid lends m
Knuland, usrralia. Afrl( and In

Aftei llftilll tnrh of Hlin tein
inu' In' 1111"' tn Ainerici, plajuu in
"Kerj woman 111 ,Vi Yuri. Citv dur-
ing the utile run Tin- - was followed
hj "MihikIiI and I'.inl i'ei Mr I'eters
ilajiiu in tin nriiiiiinl i "nuk i,

and uNe amii 011 the read for
une M'.iMin

Just prier te ceinins Inte (lie motion
picture tit Id Mr 1'itirn appuireu 111 ihi
Chi'iiKti run of Marlli'V Mnnners' ""I he
Mene Moen.' His ineiinii put mi de-V-

wiik iiiiitie with Man I'ukterd,
i'The I1iskii'm ('arriiiK'' ' ing hi, fust
Ilk. He then appiansl in Henri Di-e-

"Chi'li-ei- i ""."id" both for tlie rrt.
tneiiH riajers. follewi (I Ijj sucli

as "t'lethis," "The I'ride of
JciinUe," in which he plajid the
acted by .lames K Hiickitt in e

iln . "The Unite," "Saleme
Jane," "MIkiieii," Iternarez in "The
Girl of the Hidden West," "TVie Wnr-ren- a

of Virginia, " "Cuplne" an
YHtelen CeikIm" with lilum lu Sweet
for I.nbk, then ninninj; with TriariKle,
Vrlicrr he pliiei the IiikIIiik rob 1. In two
ifiitures, "Winsed Idel" and "lietween
Men."

V 0111 the Triaiisle Mr. I'elers came
Ueru te join I.uhin, win re he pln.icd tlie
role of Sieve (lent In "The (Jri'at

Henr Miller'H dramatic mi.-- .
1 1 in work In this inihire was keS'BB. that he was nfferril 11 contract

te star In seieiul lehuses fej r J,,. ei il
yiexiiliu, hu accepted
$ Mm lirH piitlire with the World

was "The Hand of Peril,"
H'liewcu wiin nil' (.'iiihPii Head.

The Kail Hitler" and "The
' w."
lip liau bIiice been nn estnhllHhed fa- -

?ft,Wlti .." l0 lmny I'l''Hires for n
fv Aaelete Jiat here, but veu'll rnmen.i...Mjut'ThuiiderbeItu of Fate." "Silk

&Mcm:

'The I.cepnrd

" mere r'eenth "The Storm." "Iflchever i Men's Wtws" nnd "Human Hearts. '
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Roefings
Shingles
Tarred
Jnsulating Papers
Paints of All Kinds
Varnishes
Linoleum
Oil Cleth
FJaTOHTKX
kwiiUij, AtUtive Cowing

"Anether Newcomer" write: "I
went te see 'The Itcs of I'hareah'

i "pc a geed picture. I knew
that it had pla)ed ever n month nt a
theatre in New Yerk City, and felt
sure It would meet with success in
IMi ndelnliln. i

"Te mv great the theatre
was half empty, and the did ALHAMBRA A??, r?T ' I rtfcTheNIXON.NIRDLINGERflft"ir:"uL: :e.,c" ..s II llIIMill li.ll .( B h ik. hb aBta M A a

1tA hinlf fhrrtlli.h thn npus li the fns
charm and complete

of the scenery, costumes, tjpes
of chnrncter and the nctin,?
dlsplnyed. I thought I'mll Jnnnings
superb, completely cenvlticing as th"
Kgjptlan tyrant.

"The shne-gir- l, Dngne Pervaes, w.is
strangely and graceful really
n distinct tjpe compared te our leading
Indies. She reminded me, nt
of our own Claire MncDewell, when she
was playing younger parts for Hid- -

t.Tnnli In flin nlilntl flnva Dl.t tAll nn.
tl e this Hut Clnire her
ielf wis dlffirent, even then, from any
of our lending women, e far as ap-

pearance gees and the feri e of her
chnraoterirntlens.

"I came away from the theatre
greatlv sitlfied, nnd, when 1 read ellr
glowing opinions I was te Knew

K3 uinr i wns inn niene in inv iiiiiuiraiiiui.
n'theugh I wns the only one who hid

? given anv applause at the finhh of
the picture.

Felts

TU Krennmlr.I,
Floer

"I nl-- e renrt your lilgh sarcasm con- -

Test say

'erns Ge

Bluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made ir a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin

The action is same.

Comfert

Alcohol for every
external purpose

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
eiuniey company 01 aiuuuuu.
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ABUVL ALL. LAW ' mmi.vs AIWD ACCAnnR Bflth&lnit.Av.

I r'2t THOMPSON STS ALL-STA- OAST InrtruLLU MAriNHKiiAii.Y "Cameron of Royal Mounted

"FOOTFALU5"

ARDMORE rucn.
Mliniem;,

HARRY CAREY
in "THE

ATOR F.tmrni riinAnn ave
TtKi: IIAIt

Tenn-fn- 'is Irn-Ttn- l Peem Plctnrlzed

"LADY GODIVA"
RT TIFRTRnUtiWUIJUMy (

LON CHANEY
in "ACn OF HEARTS"

rni nwiAi

!,ANcsTnn
i a

KICK.BAOK"

a
M v

A

iinm II

CJtn. & Mitiiewoed Ae
7,1 - ,n(1 ., j SI..

WALLACE REID
In "THE GH03T.EREAKUI"

, FAIRMOUNT VlTiluW
SrECTAL PRODUCTION

"In the Name of the Law"

THKATRE felnw ptu.--JU 1 n Ol, TtN-E- DAtl.Y
MARTItA IIANSFIELD In

QUEEN OF MOULIN ROUGE
GREAT NORTHERN " E'I- -

-- nil RIVOLI
MEN'S WIVES"

IMPFRIA1 !0TI1 A WAIATT STP

ESTELLE TAYLOR end TEV.'IS KTONE in

"A FOOL THERE WAS"
I JRFRTY ""OAD A CUM MIHA AV

STE( IAL PRODUCTION
"In the Name of the Law"

ORIENT WnMXuV 02(1
r, nvii.Y

CHARLES RAY
"A TAILOR-MAD- MAN"

Pam Steps Instantly OVERBROOK C3D W,Z

Relief
MIFFLIN
HLKOHOL

RODOLPH VALENTINO
in "FRIVOLOUS WIVES '

oiixquehinnn

"KICK

(it Si

PAl M FIIANKFORD AVH AND
Nenms STREET

JACK HOLT
tn "WHILE SATAN SLEEPS"

"'"'k't st. nei 17thrMLVjE-l- l 1 l0 a. M lu 11 P. ji
REX BEACH PRODUCTION

"THE BRAND"

RIAI rsrt!MA.ST(HV- - AnVL'K1U A r Tl I I'EIIIK M.v ST

GLORIA SWANSON
ln' ' H ER OILDED 0AOE"

MARKET'TV, TlTfi
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In "THE MAN OF ZANZIBAR"

mxiu. IUUI WI 1.3U if I KV

dai 'T,l!-k- l- r.iHT HAi.ri.Mem
OrtL- - 1 imJIC ,jw.. 0 30. Hat. Mat

wntnwwm e BrAnrav
Thomai Meighan, "Bacheler Daddy"
RFI MflNT 6D AHOVB MARKET

i :tn a 3 n 30 te ti p. m.

Alma Rubens and Lew Cody
IB "VALLEY OF SILENT MEN"

PRHAR !(,'r CliDAR AVENUK
1 10 A3.T ft9I. M

Mae Murray & Rodelph Valentine
In "DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL" V

COLISEUM MnrV:

GLORIA SWANSON
In "HER OILDED CAGE"

JUMBO

In

ST A

in Knnkferil "I.
VIOLA DANA

NO VILLAINS"
I FAHFR "ST IANCAPTHR

2 te : 7 u 11 m
ALL-STA- CAST In

"What's Wrong With the Wemen7"
f rifl !T -' UlCfRT SIIIKE1 1

CHARLES RAY
In 'A TAII.ORMADE MAN"

NIYON 62' AND MARKET Sfsf;
I.

FRANK MAYO
In "CAUGHT BLUFFING"

CLAIRE WINDSOR HOIJsE PFTrRS in

in

333

PB0'

KIIONT

THEHE

Jf

52D ft RANSOM STfl
10 4 1. C. I'. in II I M

CLAIRE WlfTROR l MILT0W RILLS In

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
SHERWOOD ?,V J''f?v7n

MAY MacAVOY
In ' THET0P OF NEW YORK" I

69TH ST 'Ih"','"""PP "I-- " Terminal

Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy
ln "7ALLEY OF MI MEN"

STR AIMH Ocrmnnicnn A m .nn" 11 " J ( P M

WALLACE REID t

H "

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN''V;,v-r,IrNnE,;?trjAnILA-

SPE"!- -

"In the Name of the Law"
GRANT "'' ead"avE

D. W. GRIFFITH
PHEsTNTH trifi f.REATESl' P7iTiTen-Tn-

"ORPHANS OF THE
STORM"

JEFFERSON 'U'trWfi?
'

ANITA STEWART
In "HER BAROAINJJ

PARK ,llm'B AVK. A PAVPHI.N RT

LEAH BAJil In

"Don't Doubt Your Wife"

fMMHHMIMIMMJMilMitlili'lil'l IiiMI 11 K"mim

4 --WIDTH SHINGLES
Fer appearance and permanence
roof your house with Certain-tee- d

Slate Surfaced Shingles.
Yeu get the utmost satisfaction and the most gratifying freedom
from reefing trouble when you put Ccrlain-kc- d Shingles en your
house.

Cerlain-tee- d Slate Surfaced Shingles have the same extra quality
found in Certain-tee- d Reefing plus the artistic beauty of genuine
slate surface in either soft shades red, green or blue-blac- k.

These shingles are made in individual and in Four-widt- h Types.
They are easy to lay and have a very artistic appearance the reef.

Notwithstanding their extra quality Certain-tec- d Slate Surfaced
Shingles are sold at reasonable prices due to great economies in
manufacturing and distribution, effected by the Certain-tec- d Plan.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

UIHARD AVK
tuinlm .lunc

ARE
AVE

AM)

L'.IS. 7iH

Dlilv

ENT

"THE

MAD

of

en

Certainty of Quality- - Satisfaction Guaranteed
jA "S

What Are Yeu
Doing A

a short while age we heard theONLY from manufacturers: "Cesta
are too high; we can't do any business."

New come reports from salesmen in every
line of industry: "Our competitors are mak-
ing mighty attractive prices and they're get-
ting business on every hand."

What is back of this sudden change that
is pushing up sales figures today for firms in
many different lines?

Hew have manufacturers been able to re-

duce costs se quickly? so substantially?

For a complete and convincing answer,
turn to the pages of Factory, the Magazine
of Management. Experience after experience
is here detailed of production expenses pared
510 15 even 25. Net by taking it out
of labor. Net by sacrificing quality. But by
investing in speedier, mere dependable ma-
chinery! Through simplified processes! Ey
reducing spoilage! Conserving power! Hand-
ling materials without the usual manual effort!
Yes, costs are low today and business is good

for plants which have discarded precedent,
challenged the methods of the past and re-

placed the old machinery with new.
Hew about your plant? Have you done all

that modern equipment and alert management
can de?

Hew te Profit from Other Men's Experience

The coupon below will bring you a copy of
FACTORY, the Magazine of Management.

You will find it more than a mere magazine
which 50,000 factory executives read. Fer these
readers give as well as get ideas. They pool their
experiences in a common fund, so that each
month from plants throughout tlie country are
drawn those methods which have produced the
most striking results have saved the most
money are most easily lifted out and applied
te your own particular problems.

Scores of photographs and diagrams make
theideas clear. 200 separate plans in each issue.
Isn't this the kind of magazine you need te have
at hand today?

Articles That Really Tell "Hew"
Our Profits Today Come from Reducin Omhead 385The 5 Factory lire Haards Face Most Often . 388
rractical Vas te (Jut Leus
A Small Iimplej meat Deparrment for a Small 1 ac'tery
What It Pajs te Knew About Material Handling
Ten-Minu-

te Talks te Feiemen
Getting the Most Out of Industrial Tank's '.

International Industrial Digest
Construction Details That Aid ManaRem'ent' '.

Planning at Less Cost
Hew One Company Cut Its Teel Crib Costs

391

392
395
397
398
401
401
405
408

ateps m .Simplification .j,.

This ceii3p2i brings
October FAdOHST-K-ee

We don't want you te become FACTORY readerunless you can use FACTORY'S ideas. We'll senjcopy FREE, you te decide upon actual inspection
Glance ever the editorial pages, sparkling with new'
original plans for saving time, labor, material, epe
at.cn. Glance theever advertising pages, packed
with interesting announcements of the latest in factery equipment. Yeu may find the very idea thatwill clip your costs. Send the coupon.

fikll!' OwAefitfi'n-- - iMl
h wine ztem njtrr.x jdw

v
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a

A. W. Shaw Company
Cats, Huren ami r... c. . .

f,- -

bout
Costs?

I

"Who
Makes It?"
When you want the very
best equipment for cutting
costs, turn te the advertising
pagesefOctober FACTORY

Building Construction
Amcrlcn Cmrnt TIU Mfi. Ce.Audubon Wlr Cleth Ce., fnerHravcr Product! Inc. TtiC.rtcr lllo.enf.id Floering
E?erlaibet09 Floering CeEtxhanie Sawmllla.Salet Ce.Great Southern Lumber Ce.Lord and tlurnham Ce.I'trlln Cemnanv, The
Pltttburtfh Plate Clati Ce.. v

Richmond I Ireproet Doer Ce.Hubereld Ce.
banymatal Products Ce., Thefionntbern Seni, Inc.. L.
.southern Cypres Mfr.. Ata'n.V. S. Outta IWha Paint Cempeartteyertiaeuier Ferest Products

Electrical Equipment
Allls Company, The I eulst lectrlc Storage Uattery Ce.General EUctrlc CompanyHarrey Hubbell, Inc.
Factory Management Equipment
tCeUl""'"lh E,p,e1 T,me Recorder
Cincinnati Time Recorder Ce.
J duratienal Eshlhltlen Company
International Time Kecerdtna Ce.McCaakey ReDliter Company, ThePhote.tat Corporation
SchaelTer & lludenbera Mfg. Ce.. TheTayler Instrument Companies

Fence and Partitions
Cyclone Pence Company
Pag Tcnce and Wlre Products Ass'a,

Foreman Training
Business Training Corporation

Heat Regulating Equipment
Powers Regulator Ce.
Sarce Ce.. Inc.

Heating and Ventilating
American District Steam Company
Ha lev Mfa. Ce.
Uuflale I erile Company '
(ilebe Ventilator Ce.Heugh Shada Cerp.
Powers Regulator Ce.
Skinner llres. Mfg. Ce.. Inc.aturterant Company, U. F.

Industrial Cleaning
Amerlian Scrubbing Equipment Ce.Clement Mfg. Ce.
Internntlenurchemlcal Ce.
Kent Ce . Inc.
Ouklrj Chemical Ce.Skbr)te Ce., Hie

Lighting
Renlamln Elec. Mfg. Ce.
I oeper Hewitt r lectrlc CempnnUeitlnglieusc Llcitrlc and Mfg. Ce,

Material Handling Equipment
llaker R. & L. Company. The
llarrett-CruTcn- s Company
llatilck (mpini , 'I het ewan Truck Companyr urtls Pneumatic Machinery Ce.
Dlrlne llres. empnjI lectrlc A heel Ce.
tSeneral Llrctrlc Company
lllllord.Ueod Ce.
Cilllls Ic Reeghegan
I amsen Company, The

ewii nipan, ti. u.
d Ce.

Mathews Gravity Carrier Ce.
National hiale Corporation
Olsen te., SamuelPortable Machinery Ce.
Peni.ll Pressed MeclCe., Th
Rt.nlvater e.
Rlchards.nilcei Mfg. Ce.Reger Fibre Ce.
Servlre Caster & Truck Ce.

hepnrd I lei trie Crane nnd Heist Ce.
Standard 1'rcif.etl SUel Company
Stuehlng Truck Ce.
Tucker & Dersey Mfg. Ce.

Power Plant Equipment
Fdge Moer Iren Company
Jenkins llres.
Murpliy Iren Works
Reading Steel Calling Ce.

Power Transmission
American High Speed Chain Ce.
Amttlcan Pulley Ce,, 1 het Upper licit I erer Ce.
Ilndav Sales and Lnglneerlng Ce.
Meilhle Me, I Lacing Ce.
Coedieur 1 Ire ft: Rubber Ce., The
Medart Compan
Rotersferd I eundrv tc Machine Ce.
.Skayef Hall Rearing Cempunj, The

Products for
Rakellti" Corporation
(.eiider, I'arschke & Tre Ce."Nciv.Ujv" Moter Company, The
Mirellte Ce., Theloungstewn Pressed Steel ( e.

Shipping
Dlsnraph Stencil Machine I erp.
C.enerat Oei Company

Shep Equipment
American Kren Scale Ce.
Ilrecht Cnmpanv, I lie
( lilcnge .Selder Ce.
C lark Jr. I lectrk Ce , James
Cleveland I ltt Drill e I he
Cmrnp .Sen Milpand Lnglua

llulldlng Ce , The ni.Ic llliU. Mfg Ce.
Dings hepnrater Ce.tiinrrjl I intrlt. Company
lllle tirnliti Curpriratlen
I ion Metallic Manufaitiirlng Ce
Murvcl Ce I he
Mimieitn Mining V Mfg Company
National Stale Corporation
O.lmrn Miiiiiifniturlng C o., The
Pau.che Air llrush I empan
Parker ( empany, ThnC harles
I'vrene Manufncturlng C empany
Reme llmj. Ac Cnpner C e,
Spnuldlnd fc bona Ce., Inc., J.
Stariett Company, The L. S.
Mhrailen tpeclalty Cempjny

Special Service
HuPnn. I mil,,, . ,lnd t n
linn H I rntI .tea, Incorperattd. I . V.
Jnrkien, lerlda, t lt of
Maiiiifacturer's Appralial Ce.
Seit Cutaleg Aerrlic, Inc.

Welfare and Sanitation
nrudlei Waahfeuntalil Ce
.Maniifactiirlm Igulpincnt U Cugl- -

neerlnp ( n
Nnetllng k lletl, Inc.

an Range Ce., I he Jehn

rEL 10 22
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